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ENOLISH AATD ROMIAN LAW;.

Notwithstanding what has been said by Coke and Blackstone
in favour of the suppoSed autochthonous charaeter of Engliah
law, very few modem lawyers, who have considered the ruatter,
eau doubt that ini zany moat important particulars English law is
really founded and builit ap on principles derived. from the
Roman law. That majestic creation of huma» genius which for
so long dominated Europe and even to-day is the fountain of4 xnost of its jurisprudence, formai a mine of juristic learning
fortified by experience, whieh it would have been folly for Eng-
lish lawyers in search of sound rules of decision to, neglect or
ignore. English law cannot be said to have been founded on
Roman law in the sense in which that of countries which have
adopted the civil law rnay be said to be, at the saine tume our
indebtedness to it is a matter of ro reasonable doubt, and in
this respect the eclectic genius of the English people is niani-
fested in the way in whieh they have selected froni its principles
what seemed best for thermmelves, adopting what niakes for f ree-
domn and liberty, and rejecting what makes for absolutisnt

The debt we owe to Roman jurisprudence is obviously *'eI1
indicated by our legal phraseology-where, for instance, does the
word "action" as applied to legal procuedings corne from, exeept
it be the R..inan "Iactio,"l and when we classify actions as being
either in remi, or in personain, we are clearly followiîig Roman
precedent. Where does our i dea of a writ of suminions as the
way of beginning an action corne -fromý but f roi» the Roman pro-
ceeding of "vocatio iu jus?"

Where we talk of vindicaîing our rights is it not the Roman
procedure of " vindicatio " which is probably at the founidation of
the idea which we wish to express. Possession i its legal and
technical mense is undoubtedly derived from the Romnan

pousessio."
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Tîtie by ''prescription'' is, when we corne to think of it, a
curious termi well known amongst us; it has, as we ail know,
nothing, to do with doctors or their prescriptions, but why and
liow did- ''prescription'' coine to desigiiate a tit1e acquired by
lengtli of possession with which it appears to have no connee-
tion? If we would find an answer we must seek it in the Roman
law, where we shall find that the " prescriptio " was a formai part
of the "formula" or pleading at one time in force under the
Roman law, and that the "prescriptio" as its name denotes, was
placed at the beg-inning of the whole "formula" for the purpose
of limiting the injury; and where a defendant claimed to have
acquired a titie by length of possession to the subjeet matter of
the actiôn, lie set it up in the " prescriptio, " which had the effeet
of limiting the injury to that one point, and hence it came to pass

that this mode of pleading gave its naine to a titie acquired by
length of possession, as it lias also done with us who have neyer
adopted the mode of pleading whîch gave birth to the terni.

When we talk of taking "exceptions" to pleadings or evi-

dence, the Roman "exceptio" is probably at the root of the idea.

In our law affecting testate and intestate estates we should
naturally expeet to find Roman ternis of art employed, because it

is well known the civil lawyers had a good deal to do with mould-
ing, that brandi of the law, nor are we disappointed. " Testa-
ment,' "codicil," 'legacy,' 'ademption " of legacies, " nuncup-

ative" wills, ''bona vacantia," ''donatio mortis causa'' are ahl
ternis of art, derived £rom Roman law. It is true we use the
word "codicil" in a somewhat different sense-with the Romans

it was a sort of supplementary will, but not necessarily executed
witli the formalities of an ordinary testament.

Even the Roman law whieh rendered a will invalid unless
the heir was expressly named therein, and whieh was neyer

adopted in English law, lias lingered amongst us as a sort of
popular traditionary law, expressed in tlie popular plirase of
''cutting, off the heir with a slilling."

In the field of contract we find the words ''contraet," "stipu-
lation," '"obligoation," ''debtor," and ''ereditor,'' are ail deriva-
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tives from Roman words expressing the sme ideas. And
wvhen we talk of novat;n of contracte, we are borrowing the
46novatio" Roman law-and "undum. pactum" ie also a dis-
tlnctly Romant iaw term.

Our equity law, which took its rime in circumatances sonxewhat
uiznilar to those whieh gave rime to the proetorian law of ancient
Rome, has borrowed znany of ita principles £rom Roman jurie-
prudence. 

0

The fiduciary ie none other than the " fiduciairius" of Roman
law in an English dress. Our pro3ess of discovery meems to have its
origin in the practice of the Roman law which enablod a cestui
que trust to examine his trustee on oath as to the alleged trust.
Injunctions have their prototypes in the interdict of Roman Iaw,
and nany other instances might be found to shew how mucli this
br*anch of law has been built. up onl Roman principleio.

Our law relating to partnerships 4nd corporations has in1 like
manner been similarily inspired. Even the idea that the fees paid
to members of the learned professions, euch as doetors and law-
yers, were in the nature of " honoraria " and not the subjeut of
action, is plainly derived from Roman law.

But it is not the object. of this paper to trace ail the particu-
lare in which our law, or legal ideas, and prineiples, are derived
from the law of ancient Rome, but rather to call attention more
particularly to, our legal phraseology whieh nias so, palpably
a Roman enigin, and to suggest, that whenever we find English
and Roman law alike, or very similar, we may not unreasonably
conclude that our legal ancestors who so evidently adlopted the
language of Roman Law, may have also adopted its principles.

A very stniking and cencrete ease, shewing the method. em-
ployed appears to, be furnished by Lord Hoit 's celebrated judg-
ment in the case of (Joggs v. Bernazrd, where he adopte the
phraseology of Roman law with regard to, the different kinds of
bailmente, and founds himaell on Bracton, who ini turn borrowed
hie law from the Institutes without aeknowledgment.

GEO S. .HOLUMu.

.............................~
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LA'W BIRL4KlYG lN HIGE. PLACES.

If we read aright the information contained in t~he daily'
pnpers of Toronto we have an illustration as to how Iav nikers
occasionally becorne law breakert

Ohapter 15 of the Ptatutes of Ontario for 1906 is an Act to
provide for the supply and transmnission of electrie power for
the use of municipalities. The Hydro-Electrie Power Commis-
sion of Ontario is created by that statute, one of the members
thereof being a member of the Executive Couneil o! Ontario, and
upon this Commission are conferred most extensive powvers, in-
cluding the exercise of judicial functions in certain cases.

Section 6 niakes provisions for the furnishing by the Com-
mission to munieipalitiee desiring to take the benefit of the Act
ail necessary estiinates, plans and spccifloations as to the wcrks
iiet-esary for the distrubution of power so to be supplied, and
a stateinent of the terms and conditions upon which sucli eletctri-
cal power may be transmnitted and supplied, together with a
forni of the contract to be entered into between the municipal
corporation and the Commission.

Section 7 then at-thorized~ the municipal corporation to sgubmit
te the duly qualified electors a by-law authorizing the municipal
corporation to enter into the contract, above referred te, and, in
oase such by-law, receives the assent of the majority of the elec-
tors voting thereon, such contrant may be entered into and
executed by the Commission and the corporation, subject to the
approval of the Lieutenant-Governor in Couneil.

It would appear that the Chairman of the Commission, who
is a nienber of the Ontario Government, has been on a'tour
through the Provinc e for the purpose of explaining the r-neaninig
of the Act, and urgiiig municîpalities to take advantage of its
provisions.

À by-law purporting te be the child of s. 7, prepared by the
Commission and endorsed by the Council of the city of Toronto
was reeently submitted to the electors, and carried by a large
xnajority. Before the submission of this by-law, at a public
meeting held in the citY, the Chairman of the Commission, in

Uj
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ansNvei' ta a quustion, admitted 'that the conditions precedent
required by s. 6 had not been complied with, and that no contract
had been prepared gr even discusaed; but ho nevertheless urged
the public- to -vote for -the- by-1aw, -whieh, though- it purported
to be made pursuant to the statute, gave none of the information
which. the legislature provided should be given.to electora to eni-
able them to record an intelligent vote. There would seem there.
fore to be no doubt that the by.law is illegal, and the vote flot
the expression of the will of the people in the rnanner desired
and intended by the legisiature.

It is not; material for the present discussion whether the
Commission a- its Chairman or the municipal couneil of the
City of Toronto is to blaine for the de-fective and theref are
illegal by-Iaw, which was sent ta the people. The f act remains
that bath the Chairnian and the Commi&qion and the 'Mayor and
Board of Contrai of the city were very active in favour of obtain-
ing an affirmative vote on the by-daw.

Ail this presents a somewhat; striking spectacle and one which
is flot merely of passing interest, for it concerna the administra-
tion of the laws of the land by those entrusted therewith. The
Commission being given judicial powers ini certain cases it -is
necessary that its members should act judicially in ail matters
connected with the Commission. The governing body of a muni-
cipality has aima large powers and great responsibility and should
act with due regard thereto. It may safely be said that in this
very important inatter they have one and. ail acted wi'thout that
consideratian and regard to the obligation imposed upon them by
their respective positions ta observe the law which they under-
toak ta administer.

Apart from. the question as to whether it is desirable or digni-
fled for a nienber of th >e Government and anc holding a judîcial
position ta, travel the country -and make strong appeals ta, the
electors to avail thenmelves of the Services of the Commission
of which ho is the head (which is pcrhaps, more thon a mere mat-
ter of taste), it certaunly is desirable ta comment up i the
mare important features af this inatter ta which we have already
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alluded, even though, in thia case, no great harm May have re-
sulted.. And furthér it may be remarked that if no protest in
entered (anid as yet we have heard nothiçg of any motion to

qu- hsby-l&,w4 probably..because 1k ja I-.-not--thQught-.worth.
while) the action ot those occupying these high positions might
be looked upon as a precedent for further breaches of a very ira-
portant Act, whieh, as we have already stated, for certain pur-
poses, creates a new judicial forum or Court having yery exten-
sive powers, of the extent of whieh no one cati at preselît form an
opinion.

It ought not to be necessary at this tiine of day to re-assert
the proposition that no circumstances or motives of expediency
or alleged benefit of the publie should be perinitted to form an
excuse for those clothed with judicial powers or statutory author-
ity as makers of the laws or administrators thereof to aid in the

:u ~ breach of any law; especir ý y in a case of this kind, where the
enactxnent was evidently intended for the protection of the com-

à munity by requiring information to be given withott evhicIi no
intelligent vote could be cat.

THE LORD CHANCELLOR ON JUDICIL
APPOINTMENTS,

In England the %eiection of men to hold the position of jus-
tices of the peace is of much More importance than it is in Can-
ada, their jurisdiction and duties being more extensive, and a
greater responsibility being thrown upon thunx. In that country
the Lord Chancellor acte for the Government in appointing its
justices of the peace as well as the other judges of the land. The
exigeneies of Party polities are detrirnental even in c~aid old Eng-
land. Here appointments have been made, more especially of
late years, at the instigation and deinand of party mon, which
have brouglit discredit upon the Government making them.

The cvii in England is considered to be so great that recently
sixty-eight Liberal niembers of the 11ousc of Comnions pre.
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sented ta the. Lord CJhamellor meniorial- Praying for1 îonie
new stem of appointment of theue magistrates, which would
be non-political. The reply of the Lord Chancellor, Lord Lore-

fully noted by.the powers that be, and flot only noted but acted
upon, if the Bench in Caniada is to retain anything of ita historie
clignity and eficiency. The Chaneellor's remarks were as
follows:

"dIt is one thing to correct moxiopolies and open the Bench
t9 the honourable ambition of men of ail parties. It is quite a
clifferent thing to treat the position of justice as merely or
inny a reward of party services. Yet this is what I arn con-

stantly and mnt unfortunately asked to do, flot> itideed, by the
great bulk or nembers, but by sanie of theni, and by many out-
side. And it is most significant that, with the exception of' two
or three names, 1 cannot recali any application f rom any CoL
servative niember for the appointilient of any person" as justice
of the pence. Sa widespread and so, deeply-rooted seems ta be
the persuasion that the Bench of justices is the appanage of
party, and the Lord Chancellor the mere registrar of party
selections. Now this is, in xny judgnient, a serions danger. Jus-
tices of the peace ini England and Wales deal with an immense
Proportion of the total number of crima] cases at ane stage or
another, and have a jr'isdiction which ranges from long ternis
of penal servitude at Quarter Sessions ta slijght punihluent at
Petty Sessions, with practically littieý chance of appeal. I arn
eertair. that I ought not ta allaw an office which places in nien 's
bands the liberty and reputation of their humblest neighbours
to beeoine the subject of political traffle. The principle up'on
which I have aoted, and shahi continue ta sot, is thàt, if a .man
is suitable, -the fact that he is a strong party man, on whatever
side, is no objection. A great proportion cf the ables,~ and Most
vîgorous men are sa; and justicec, being unpaid, cannot be ne-
quired as judges are, ta lay aide political activity. But I shahi
nat allow a defeet in the necessary qualities ta be nmade gaod by
political services or restrict the choice ta those Nvho have been
politically active. My purpose la that the Beneh of justices
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dulll be constituted on a fair balance, of else sad oinions ex.
eluding none; in partikular not excluding Ithose who take no
part whaterver in politica. Ai for the olairni of local inembers,

Imust exercise my own diacretion as to whom I rnay oes1tn
any particular case; and I cortalnly amn not prepared te render
an actdount to anyonco f my reamons for ohoosing one man or
ornitting another. To tuake appointmenta on such a footing
would le fatal."

A LAIWYR' ACCOUNTS.

The Enr ah Law Society, as we Iearn from the Law T'imes
o f Dec. 22, 'ult., lias been dis.-ussing the appointment of a ape-
cial comrnittee te consider the advisability cf frariing ruleiï and
regulationa as te the niethod» in Which a solicitor should (1)
keep his aceounts and audit them, (2) keep and audit trust ac-
counta, (3) conduct his professional business, etc,

It would appear that recent events across the water have
awakened in the publie mind a certain sense of uneasiness in
these matters, and it was thouglit that smre safeguards, such as
proposed, would be helpful.

There la unfortunately some need for more caret ul bock.
keeping and auditing cf accounts in this country as well as
in England, and poaaibly our Law Society miglit do sme good,
both to the profession and te the public, by discussing this sub-
ject and rnaking smre suggestions, and if necéssary regulationa,
which would' insure more accuracy in the matters referred to,
and in safegzuarding the publie and pretecting solicitors againat
theruselves by the auditing of trust accounts, etc.

4 W*e ail know that the weak spot in almost every lawyer 's
office im the bookkeeping part of it. In large offices there la
necessarily kept a bookkeeper or accountant; but ini amaller

le offices this is generally toc expensive a luxury. l3ut gven soine
Ï'; ef those who are in a ê4maller way cf business thihk it quite
M ~Worth wvhile te have their clients' accounts, in fact, ail their ac-

eounts, auditAd from tirne te tirne. This should be a rule and

not an exception.



Thé. most -im»ortant usifeffad tfo both- solicitor &Îad cleàt
is alwsysý tco keep -a special bank accon for nioneYs b(elog
to clients -,tuieamcunt never to be drawn on under any clreum-

If this proper course had itlwa3s been adoptod,, many disasters
would have been averted. No careful business man would b.
likely to entruat hie affairs to P' solicitor if he knew that his
nioney wus to be mixed up with that of his lawyer.

Sorne of the leading journal. in England and the United
States have been diseussing the position whieh the British Gov-
ernrnent would take in case of a war between the United States
and Japan. Whilst the danger of such an evezit seems happily
to have passed away, it will be of interest to refer to the treaty
botween England and Japan, whieh during its continuance
would necessarily govern Én gland 's action in case of Japan be-
ing involved in war with. other powers. The question having
bpen asked whether this treaty would require the British Govern-
ment to side with Japan in case of a war with the United States,
the London fStan dard admitted that such an obligation existed
and declared that it would be discharged. As to this treaty, it
was signed. on August 12, 1905; article 2 providing that:
"Should either of the high contracting parties be involved in
ivar in defence of ita territorial rights or special interest, the
other party will at once corne to the assistance of its ally, and
both parties will conduet the war in common and niake peace
in mutual. agreement with any power or powers involved in sucé
wvar." The words of doubtful imnport would be 'special inter-
est" and diplomatists would hdcve ample scope for lengthy dis-
cussion as to their meaning.

The numnber of that excellent serial the Lijietg Age for Jan,
12, reproduces a very readable article fromn the Mothy Roview
entitled, "The Lords as the Supreme Court of Appeal."1 This
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titie is not quite aoolirate, net does the writer speak oorreotly
whien he styles the H-ouse of Lords ".the Supreme Court of
this Realm." It is only the Court of last reaort for the

Ctrt o tatpat f beReaini luown- as- the -BBrltish, Isies.
The writer does incidental]y refer to "the Judicial Comimittee
of the Privy. Council, whioh hears appeo.ls froni India and the
colonies. " Thisi is not au unusual, m:)de of expression on the
patrt of sorne English writers, when speaking of the Greater Bri-
tain, ineluding, as it does, such enoninous and important terri-
tories as the langer part of the North .American continent,
known as thle Dominion of Canada, the great empire of
India, the Australian continent and a considerable portion of the
continent of Africa. However, even untravelled and ingular
Englishmen are beginning to learn a few thigs, and we
have hopes of them in tUne. Eye-openers corne to theni occa-
sionally. To mention a ver-y small one (but, perhaps for that
reason to be more appreciated) the "Lady of the Snows," 5<>
called, a few weeks ago saw a butterfiy enjoying the balniy
air of Canada, whilst at the sanie tume men were perishing in
the snow storms whieh swept over the frozen filds of England.
We trust our enterprising neigliburs to the south of us have
nlot been rnaking any radical changes in the <Juif of Mexico,
whieh would affect the flow of the Gulf Stream.

One of the most importrut subjeets that wiIl engage the
attention of the Ontario Legislature at its prement session, at
lenst te professional men, is that of company law. The Provin-
cial Secretary has introduced a Bill, which has been widely dis-.
tributed amongst the profession and Cthers with a most laudable
desire of obtaining any, suggestion which might be heipful in
frarning an Act dealing with the many important and difficuit
prOblenîs Rrising in connection with company law. Want of
space prevents further referenee to this Bill at present; but we
hoPe to refer to it more fuhly in our next issue. In the nieantime
we would suggest to those of our readers who, feel any intenest



in tia matter to read the Bill. (Copieo mayý -b had upon appiaà.
tien to the Departmnent), anda niake an suggestion to the meml-
ber having it in charge. N ow is the. time te suggest any_ altera-
tien, amndment or addition.

"Oood wine needs no bush," and we are sure our readers wil
appreciate the fine rich flavour of the following samples of
answers given by candidates at a law examination hel in a
sister Province somewhat leas than a hundred years ago. We
arr partieularly struck by the clear crisp definition given in No.
2, and the more long drawn-out sweetness of No. 3, the author
of which must surely have been an unlicensed eonveyancer ini
some previous state of existence.

The questions and answers j;re as follvws:
1. Expiain and illustrate the maxim 1'Equality lu equity."
ANF3. Where the performance of somnething which haî been

undertaken has become impossible, and another agreement is
proposedl of equal value to take its place equity will favour sueh
new arrangement for "equality is equity."1

2. What is an executory consideration 1
ANS. An execntory consideration is a consideration paid to

an executor.
3. Outline an ebsential feature of a vtlid conveyaneé?
ANS. AÀ valid conveyance must contain "This Indenture"

whether in duplicate or triplicate, the date, the party heruinafter
referred to as the party of the flrst part, and the party harein-
after referred to as the party of the second part, and then a littie
lower down there is <'To Have and to b-Ild,"1 which is usually
put in capital letters.
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if.. BEIW orP CUZBEYT NXOLISli CASES.
(R.egistor. lu aeordance with the Copyright Act.)

PIED EURITIZS-SBHQTENT CEANQE OP INVESTMENe-
WILLS ACT, 1837 (l. VIOT. c. 26) o. 24-(R... o. 128, S.
26).

In Re Siater, Blater v. Slater (1906) 2 Ch. 480 a testator had
bequeathed the interest arising froni hie money invested in
the Lambeth 'Water Worke Company. After the date of the will
and before the testator 's death the Lambeth Water Works Com-
pany's undertaking had been taken over by the Wrktei' Boardunder the provisions of a statute, and .a sufi of 1letropolitaii

Water Stock had been issned to the 'ator in lieu of hi@ shares
ini the coxnpany, and these gubstituitd shares were held by hirn
at the tinie of hie death. Joyée, J., held that the Metropolitan
Water Stock did flot pasa, that the will as to the property des-

cribed i it must, under s. 24 of the Wills Act 'R.S.O. c. 128, s.26), be takien to speak: and take effeet as if executed immediately
~~ before the testator 's death, and at that date there was no rnoney

5ý invested in the specifled seeurity on whieh the bequest could
operate.

COSTs--SVERAI, ACTIONS -SEVERAL APIPEARANXOES IN SEPARATE

1ý M".ACTIONS ENTERÉ) AT TUIE SAME TIME-ENTERINO APPEARANCE.

In Price v. Clinitoi& (1906) 2 Ch. 487 Jo~yce, J., held that
where there are numerous actions by different plaintiffs againat
the same defendant, and the defendant's solicitor enters ap-
pearance in ail the actions at the same tiine, lie às entitled to be
allowed for a separate attendance in respect of each entry.

CoPYIGH;IT -ILLUJSTRATECD TRADE CATALOGUE - "BOOK" COPY-
nMU RIGHT ACT, 1842 (5 & 6 ViCT. 3. 45), S. 2.

Davig v. Benijami% (1906) 2 Ch. 491 need only be briefly
rmentioned. It deals with a matter of copyright law and Eady,
J., holds that a trade catalogue illustrated, with no letter press
except the naines of the advertising firni and the names and

'w prices of the articles, is a sheet of letter press and therefore a

sU



blook" lhi the niesning 01 -tle Copyright Àot 1 2842 (â 6 6-
Viet. a. 45), and au injiunotiuu restraining the. infritigeinent of
the copyright was granted.

PLUADING--PÀRTICULÀPÂR8-L05T. GRANT.

,Palmer v. Gu~adagni (1908) 2 Ch5 494 deals with ýa namrw
poi.nt of practice. The defendaints in their defence set up a lost
grant, but omitted to state the date or the naines of the parties
thereto. The plaintiff applied to strike out this allegation unleu
particulars of dates and parties were furnisbed. Eady, J., re-
fused the application holding that under the modern prectic -e
sucl particulars could flot be required in the ease of a boit graint
where, as here, the defendant3 were insisting that the facts war-
ranted a presuniption of the existence of such lost grant.

PRtACTIcrE-DECLRATORZY JUDGMENT - DECLÂRATION THÂT 'EX-
PIRED PATENT WAS INv.&LID-RULE 289- (ONT. JUD. ACT S.
57(5)).

In North Eastern M.E. Co. v. Leeds Porge CJo. (1906) 2 Ch.
498 the Court of Appeal (Williams, Romer, and Cozens-
Hardy, L.MJ), have affirmed the decision of Joyce, J. (1908), 1
Ch. 324 (noted, ante, vol, p. 339), to the effect that an action wilI
flot lie inerely to obtain a declaration. that a patent which, has
expired was invalid.

LEssoR. AND LESSEr-OFTIoN TO PUROHASE-CONTRÂAC' TO CONVEY

Worthinig v. Heather (1906) 2 Ch. 532 wus an action for al-
ternative relief. The plaintiff elaimed speoifle performance of a
contract to convey certain landa pursuant to an option, or for
damages for breach of the covenant te convey upon the plain-
tiffs electing to exrOeise the Option to purchase. The leaise in
whieh the option was contained was one for 3o years, and the
option was thereby given to the lessees to purchase the revex',ion
in fee of the demised preinises at any time during the continu.
ance of the terni. This Option Warrington, J., held was invalid
as being an infringenient of the rule against perpetuities and
therefore could flot be enforced by speciflo perforrnaneë, and the
fact that besaes were a charitable corporation was held to make
Do difference, but ho held that the plaintifis were entitled to
damages for breach cf the covenant te onvey.

.- j
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ANCINT LGIWSEÂSMENTÀLT1BT Op 0 DOMINANT TENE-
Ile 'MENT-NRAD BUmimE ON sERvizxT TENEMENT-DE-
i. TRUCTION OP BASEMENfr-ATION EOX DEOLÂRâTION, TUÂAT1~~~J~~ TENEMENT 1 O IEJO OA

Ankerson v. Con-nci1l (1906) 2 Ch. 544 was an action for a4~ Il ~declaration thât the plaintiff ', teneinent was flot subjeot to an4 casernent of light in favour of the defendant s adjoining tene-
ment. The defendant had acquired an easernent of light as
against the plaintif 's tenement, but subsequently lie had

2 altered hie own preniises so as to prevent the aceffa of light ex-
h-, cept over the plaintiff's premises, and if lie had flot done tais

the plaintiff could have buit on his land without interfering
.h fiwith the defendant 's right to light. Warrington, J., held that

* ~ this alteration had the effect of destroying the easement alto-
gether, and he made the declaration asked.

COPYRIGHT-EQUITÀBLE ABIGNMENT-BARGAIN WITH AUTIEOR TO
WRITE AND BELL STORY TO PUBLISHER-SUBSEQUENT SALE OF'
COPYRIGHT TO ANOTIIER-COPYRIGHT ACTr, 1812 (5 &6 VIc'r.
c. 45), ss. 2, 18.

'Ward v. Lonig (1906) 2 Ch. 550 was an action to restrain the
infringernent of a copyright. The plaintiff's right was acquired
under a contract macle with one Shiel to write for the plaintiff
for a certain suni a story of a certain length. The story was
written, but proved not to be of the specifled number of wor"
and the plaintiffs refusâed to pay the full price agreed. Shiel
then purported to seil the copyright in the story to the defen-

V dants who bouglit without notice of the plaintiff's î'ights.
Kekewich, J., held that the contract with the plaintiff constituted
a good contrant for the purchase of the copyright of the &tory
and a good equitable assigninent of it to the plaintiffs and there.

i ~ for that they ivere entitled to the injuntitu they clairned.

PRÂCTICE-SPECIAL LEAVIC TO AIPEAL TO KING IN ColuNCIL.

In Victoriaie Railtvai, Commisuioner v. Browit (1906> A.C.
381 the Judiciai Committee of the Privy Council have applied
to Australian appeals the saine mile as they have laid down with
regard w~ Canadian appeaul in Clergue v. Murray (1903) A.C.

ffl 521, viz., that where the petitioners for leave to appeal elected
~~ to appeal to a colonial Court frorn which it i. known there in
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no further appeal except by leave. Their Lordships wvi11 not
grant that leave except in a very special case.

TRADE UNION-LIABLITY 0F UNION FOR ACTS 0F DELEGATES-

PRINCIPAL AND AGENT-AUTHORITY 0F BRANCH OFFICIALS TO
13IND UNION-RATIFICATION-PAYMENTS TO WORKMEN ON

STRIKE.

Denaby and C. M. Collieries v. Yorkshire Miners' Association
(1906) A.C. 384 was an action brought by the plaintiffs against
a trade uno to recover damages on the ground that the defen-
dants by their officiais had induced the plaintiffs' workmcn to
break their contracts with the plaintiffs and that the union had
ratified and adopted the act of thei 'r officiais. At the trial the
jury appear to have gîven a sweeping verdict in favour of the
plaintiffs for whom judgment was given by Lawrance, J., which
was subsequently reversed by the Court of Appeal. The House of
Lords (Lord Loreburn, L.C. and Lords Macnaghten, Davey,
James, Robertson and Atkinson), affirmed the decision of the
Court of Appeal principally on the ground that the findings of
the jury were not warranted by the evidence. It appeared that
the officiais whose action was complaîned of, were representatives
of local branches in the council of the union, but that their
action wvas not expressly authorized by the union, and, on the
contrary, was contrary to the rules of the union, and their Lord-
ships held that their position as representatives dîd not make
themn agents of the union, and that the payment of maintenance
tg the plaintif 's workmen who went- on strike did not make the
union in anyway liable 10 the plaintiffs.

PATENT-CONSTRUCTION-INFRINGEMENT -EXERCISE AND VEND

-SALE IN ENGLAND-DELIvERY ABROAD.

In Badische Anilin und Soda Fabrik v. Hickson'(1906) A.
C419, the House of Lords (Lord Lorebnrn, L.C., and Lords

Davey, James, Robertson and Atkinson), have unanimously
affirmed the judgment of the Court of Appeal (1905) 2 Ch. 495
to the effect that where a contract is made in the United King-
dom' b seil patented goods which are abroad and the contract is
C2ompleted by the appropriation or delivery of the goods abroad,
the vendor does not "use, exercise or vend" the invention in the
United Kingodom within the nieaning of the patent, and conse-
quentlv that it is no infring-ement.
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REPORTS AND NOTES. 0F.CASES.

Iprov'tnce of Ontario.

COURT 0F APPEÂL -

MOUs, C.J.O., Osler, Garrow, MacLaren, JJ.A., Teetzel, J.]
* [Nov. 12, 1906.

ROBINSON V. MOGILLVÀRy.
Raiakruptcy .and insoUety-Prefereltia.1 transfer of oeque--

Deposit with private baitker-Applicatio-n bt, banker upon
overdue niote-A bsence of pre.arrangenent and of intent to
pre fer.

On an appeal froin the judginent reported 12 O.L.R. 91;
42 C.L.J. 514, the judgnient of Divisional Court was affirneri.

Gibbon-s, K.C., and G. S. Gibbons, for appellaats. T. 0. More-
dith, K.C., and Blewett, contra.

Puill Court.] [Nov. 21, 1906.
r "z' praci.se IN RE ONTARIO MEDICAL ACT.

"Topratig medicine "-Use of dnigs and other substances
-Constmiction-Refere ne by Lieuttenant-Governor.

Case referre<i by the Lieutenant-Governor jinder R.S.O. 1897,
c84.

Held, that the words " to practise medicine " in o. 49 of the On-
tarjo Medical Act, R.3.0. 1897, c. 176, cannot lie construed, ex-
cept as concrete maes arise, further than in sorne such way as
follows: If it were shewn that a person flot registered under
the Ontario Medical -lot atte»xpted to cure or alleviate disease by

î methods and courses of treatuient known to niedical science, and
adopted. and used in their practice by medical practitioners regis-
tered under the Act, or advised or preseribed treatmnent for
disease or illnem. such as would be advised or prescribed by the
registered practitioner, then, although what was done, prescribed
or adniinistered, did flot; involve tue use or application of any
drug or other substance having or supposed to, have the pro-
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perty of ourig or alleviating disease, he miglit be held to be
practising.inedicine within the meaning of this section.

Per XM1MiDTu, J.A.-The words "practise inedicine"l in s.
49, ýshould be -given their- prny and. pop)ular.-meaning,.nainely,
practising the art of heallng the sick by nicans of mnedicine
and druge.

Haed, also, (GànBow, J.A., dubitante, and IN.ERBDIT11, J.A.,
dissentiente), that a refei!f. ice to the Court to determine the eon-
struction of the above section was competent to, the Lieutenant-
(iovernor in Council, under R.S.O. 1897, o. 84, s. 1, being "An
Act for expediting the deoision of constitutional and other pro-
vincial questions.

Per GMRuow, J.A.-A patient ought reasonably to be held to
be at liberty to go to the christian scientist, the n6aeopath, the
inedical electrieian, the masseuse, etc., and request, obtain and
pay for the treatmènt which these personà give so 1< ng as lie does
hi3 own diagnosing and piescribing.

W. Nesbitt, K.C., and H. S. 0*1er, for the College of Physi-
sians and Surgeons of Ontario. S. H. Blake, K.C., and J. E.
Dry, for the Osteopaths. H. Cassels, K.C., and B. S. Cassels,
f -) the First Church of Christian Scientiste. WV. Y. Hall, for

other Christian Scieintists.

Pull Court.] [Nov. 2ik, 1.906.
PRESTON v. ToRoNTO RAILWÂY CO.

Negligence-Street rai1way-Piig siiow at side of track-Coit-
tributory negiigence-Plaintiff pistti)ig himsef in peMi.

On an appeal from the judgment reported Il O.L.R. 56; 42
C.LJ. 38, the judgment of the Divisional Court w'as afflrmed,
MERMDITH, J.A., disseiiting.

IV. Yesbitt, K.O., and D. L. MeCa?-'thy, for appellants. Sher-
ley Denison, contra.

Pull Court.] [Dec. 1, 1906.
IN PRE iMOKENZNA AND TOWxnHiP op' O8000DE.

AH.snicipal law-Dritiage-Engitteer's r'eport-Deait-E.te.
Sion of lime.

Sec. 9, rub-s. 8 of the Municipal Drainage Act, 62 'Viet. (2)
ô. 28(0.), provides that the report of the engineer upon a muni-

.1 57.
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cipal drainage scheme shall be Biled .within six moeitha after the
fihing of the. petition, provided that-upoen the. app1içation of the
engineer the tirne nîay be extended from time to time for addi-
tional- periods of six montha, when -the - ounoW1aà satisfied th t

t owing to the nature of the work it wag impracticable for the
report of the engineer to be compleeï within the tâne liratit.
Ini this case the engineer wus appointed to make exaniination and
report in August, 1900. No report was made until February,
1905, and no exeuse was shewn for the. delay except a statemnent
of the engineer that he was unable owing to press of other wvork
and lac~k of assistance to proceed with the ezarnination. of the,
area involved. The report was adopted in June, 1905, and in
the following mnonth was provisionally adopted by by-law. There
were a number of extensions granted in connection with the.
înaking of the report, but several of them. were after thie ex-
tended time had expired, so that there were perioda when the

Sengineer had no authority or right to proceed with the work;
and the council did flot act upon the. right given it by sub-s. 9
of s. 9. to procure another engineer to go on with the work.

Held, that when the report was; made tho petition was flot
on foot and there wvas therefore no warrant'to the. council for

~~ adopting the. report or founding a by-law upon' it.
* The power of extension given.can only be exercised under the

condition deseribed in sub-s. 8. It is a limited power to extend
for good cause. It is dependent upon inability of the. engineer
ow'ing to the nature of the work, not upon dilatoriness or supine-
ness on his part..

~ Wilsoit, K.C., for municipality, appellants. Latchiford, K.C.,
for respondent.

Ful Court.] [Dec. 24, 1906.
PEDERAL~ LiPE AssuRANxcE Co. V. STINSON.

~ creditors prov-
iv~ claims na Mlaster's office-Paypnent of niortgageeo's claim

à,-'--Subsequent atatitorY assignment by mort gago-r for bente-
fit of croditars-Rigitt of align4ee-.Àssignmtýen -, and Pre-
ferences A4ct, &. il.

tt pon the nouai reference under a judgrnent for foreclosure
or redemption in an action upon a mortgage, four judg aient
ereditors of tiie mortgagor having writs of fi. fa. 1andm i the.
sheriff's hands were added as parties in the Master's office, and
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proved dlaims upon their respective judgments. The Master

made lis report by whichlihe found that they were the only in-

cumbrancers, and appointed a day for payment by them, of the

amount found due to the plaintiffs as mortgagees. After con-

firmation of the report, the respondent obtained assigninents of

the judgment, and was added as a party defendant by the

Master 's order. H1e then redeemed the plaintiffs by payment of

the amount found due, and the Master took a subsequent account

as between him and the mortgagor in respect of his dlaims on

the mortgage and judgments, and appointed a day for payment

b3 the mortgagor of the total amount. After confirmation of

this report, and before the day named for payment, the mort-

gagor made an assignment for the benefit of his creditors under

the Assignments and iPreferences Act to the appellant, upon

whose application an order was made adding himi as a party, ex-

tending the time for redemption, and directing a reference back

to the -Master to take a new account and appoint a new day.

Held, MEREDITH, J.A., dissenting, that, notwithstanding the

provisions of s. il of the Assignments and Preferences Act, the

appellant was not entitled to redeemi by payment of the amount

due upon the mortgage only, and thus take priority of the re-

SPondent in respect of his dlaim. upon the judgments.

Per OSLER, J.A.-Before the assignment to the appellant, the

respon dent had acquired a new and independent status. By the

adjudication of the Court he acquired a lien, charge, or inculu-

brance upon the lands, and the right as such incumbrancer to

redÉcemn the mortgagees-a right which he exercised before the

appellant, pendente lite, acquired the equity of redemption by

the assignment. Before this, too, his dlaims on the mortgage and

judgments had been consolidated and his right to be redeemed

hY the mortgagor, in respect of the whole, declared. An interest

or charge of this nature is not affected by the Act.

Baker v. Hlarris (1810)," 16 Ves. 397, applied.

Order of a Divisional Court afflrmed.
D. L. McCarthy, for appellant. Cassels, K.C., and R. S. Cas-

sels, for respondent.

'Pull Court.] KEBS'rEIN V. COHEN. [Dec. 24, 1906.

Trade mark-Infringement-Coined word- *Similarity-Colour-

able imitation-Costs.

The Judgment of Mulock, C.J. Ex. D., il O.L.R. 450; 42
C.L.J. 355, dismissing without costs an action to restrain the
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defendants from using the cbined word " Sta-Zon " to describe
their eye glasses, in alleged infringement of the plaintiffs' regis-ý
tered trade mark "Shur-On," was affirmed où appeal.

J. A. Maclntosh, for plaintiffs, appellants. J. H. Moss and
C. A. Moss, for defendants, respondents.

Full Court.] [Dec. 28, 1906.
RE SINCLAIR AND TOWN 0F OWEN SOUND.

Municipal Corporations-Local option by-law-Voting on by
electors-Tou'n divided into wards-Objections to by-h&>v.

A by-law enaeted under the local option provisions of the
Liquor Lieense Act, R.S.O. 1897, c. 245, to prohibit the sale by re-
tail of spirituous liquors within the municipality, was submitted
for the approval of the electors of the municipality, as provided
by s. 141 of the Act* and was approved by a majority of 476.
The municipality being a town divided into wards, it was ob-
jected that persons who were ratepayers in respect of property
situate in different wards were not permitted to, vote more than
once on the by-law.

IIeld, upon a consideration of the provisions of ss. 338 to 375,
inclusive, of the Municipal Act of 1903, which are those referred
to, in s. 141 of the Liquor License Act as prescribing the manner
in which the vote is to be taken, that s. 355 of the Municipal Act
does not apply to such a by-law; and the objection mentioneJ
and other objections to the by-law were overruled, MEREDITH, J.
A., dissenting.

Decision of a Divisional Court, 12 O.L.IR. 488, afflrmed.
W. Nesbitt, K.C., Haverson, K.C., and W. H. Wright, for

appellant. F. E. Hodgins, K.C., and J. W. Frost, for respon-
dents.

HIGH1 COURT 0F JUSTICE.

Falconbridge, C.J.K.B., Britton, J., Clute, J.] [Oct. 6, 1906.

RE GEROW AND MUNICIPAL COUNCIL 0F PICKEFRING.

Local option-Treating.

A cattle drover, not being a "temperance man," nor an
agent ini aniy way of the temperance people, who were promot-
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ing the pasiage of à local option by-Iuw, having a grudge againet
a local hotel keeper'took ait active Iteiist lni the pamslng of the
by.Iaw, by treating freely the electors as hé tràvelled through

vote for. the. by.law.
R'.kI, under the ciroumatances, tbat much treating and non-

duet waa not the means of passing of the by-law in violation of
the provisions of ms. 245 and 246 of tuhe Consolidated Municipal
Act, 1903, whieh would- make it liable to h. quazhed.

Judgnient of Meredith, C.J.O.P., reversed.
Farew-efll K.O., and J. M. Godfreyj, for the. appeal. DutVernet,

contra.

Teetzel, J.) [Oct. 20, 1806.
DÂàv[s v. SovEREIGN B.Nxý.

Practice-Dis.overy .. J'0/icer"ý-Membér of a mu&nicipal coun-
cil--Exainittation of.

The 'word "officer" in Con. Rule 1250, 439(a) as applied
to a municipal corporation, doeu flot extend to persons who are
merely legislative offleers, but only embra3es auch persona as
are officers ini the usual sense of that word and under the control,
of the corporation eniployed to administer its affairs and execute
the will of the legislative body; and while aldermen are in one
sense officers of the corporation they are flot examinable for
discovery under that rule.

Arnoldi, IC.C., for the. motion. Markelcan, contra.

Falconbridge, C.J.K.R, Britton, J., Mabee, J.] [Oct. 23, 1906.
BunxuE v. TowNsHiaiP wTiLDWrny NORTH.

D'rainage Act-Vaiaiion, in co>tract.
In an action brought against a township corporation and its

contractor for damages caused by the variation of the speciflea-
tions' by the contractor for the. building of a drain under the.
Municipal Drainage Act, R.8.O. 1897, c. 226.

)Wld, that whether the plaint*fl Was entitled to be compen..
Sated or neot her claim feli under m. 93 of thRt Act as amended
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and her remedy was by notice and proceedings as provided for
by that section and flot by writ and proceedings in an action.

H. H. Bicknell, for plaintiff. A4. H. Clarke, K.C., for town-
ship. C. A. Moss, for contractor.

Meredith, C.J.C.P., MeMahon, J., Anglin, J.] [Oct. 31, 1906.
PETTYPIECE v. TURLEY.

'Will-Construction--Precatory trust-Power-Execution of.
A testator whose mother owned an estate for life in a f arm

in which lie had a reversion in fee by his will devised to hcr his
interest in the farm "to be disposed of as shc may deem most fit
and proper for the best interest of my brothers and sisters. " The
Tnother af ter lis death deeded the farm in fee simple to one of
his sisters, the expressed condition being one dollar and natural
love and affection and thc deed containing no reference whatever
to the will.

Held, that it was not necessary to determine whether thc
mother took absolutely; or whether, if she did not take absolutely,
a trust was created or a power; inasmuch as even if a trust was
created in the mother the conveyance by the mother operated
and was intended to operate as an execution of the trust, al-
thougli the whole was granted to one daughter only.

F. E. Hodgins., K.C., for plaintiff. Rose, for defendants.

Divisional Court.] [Nov. 7, 1906.
SCIIAEFFER V. ARMSTRONG.

District Courts Act-Actjon bcyond jurisdiction of County Court
-Disc?,etion of district judge as to sccde of costs-Rules of
Court-A pplicat ion of.

Where in an action before a District County judge, without a
jury, there is a recovery for an amount beyond what could be
recovered in a County Courts Act, R.S.. 1897, e. 109, read ini the
s. il of the District Courts Act, R.S.O. 1897, c. 109, read in the
light of the miles of Court applicable thereto either to withhold
costs altogether or to grant a certificate therefore on the HigI'
Court seale; but he has a discretionary power, and may therefore
certify for costs on the County Court scale only.

J. E. Jones, for plaintiff. A. J. Thompson, for defendant.
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ZI'T.~ V.INDPZNDNIT ORDIOR 0F POREWrERS.

An action to estabish the right of a person to membership
in a bencfit society will not be entertained by the, Court, even
where the oociety submite to the jurisdiction, until the remedies
provided by the constitution of the ociety have been exhausted.

A dispute arose as tx, the plaintif 's right to continue to be a
member of the defendarit sooiety, and a body of officiais of the
society decided against him ; the plaintiff, instead of appealing
to the Grand Lodge, as permitted by the constitution,. by which
he was admittedly bound, broeight an action again8t the society,
which was dismissed, but without costs, and without prejudice
to any other action being brought after the remnedies provided
by the constitution should be *exhausted.

C. B. MclCeowit, for plaintiff. 'W. H. Hunier, for defendants.

Magee, J.] Nov. 26, 1906.

INIFARLAN v. 9CI100L TRUSTEES 0F OREENOCj-.

Plublie schools-Change of schooi site-M eeting to determine-
POII-Right of farmers' Sons to, vote.

Dy the Public Schools Act, 1 Edw. VIL c. :19, s. 34 (O.), it
iq enacted that the trustees of every rural school section shall
have power to select a site for a new school house, or to agres
upon a change of site for an existing sehool house, and shall
forthwith eall a special meeting of the ratepayers of the section
to consider the site selected by them; and nlo site shall be adopted,
or change of site msade, exoept in the manner hereinafter pro.
vided> without the consent of the majority of sucli special meet-
ing.

Held, that there is power to hold a poli at such a meeting,
and that at sueh polling persona entered on the asgcessment roll
only as "farmers' sons" are entitled to vote.

Kifrior, for plaintiff. BafUmiyne, for defendants.
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Arbitrtion-S4miiots-,Time for awam-Fpail r~ fabta

tors ti~~ e ~ U 6s bit of<n arbitra-

44 Stay of proceedifiga.

A submission to arbitration, dated Oct. 4, 1904, was under
meal, and bound the parties to abide by the award go as it was} ~ nmade on or Èefore ct. 30, 1904, or any subsequent day to which
the arbitrators should by writing extend the time. There was
no covenant flot to take other proeeedinga. The arbitrators pro-
-eeeded to consider the matters referred to them and continued
the arbitratio *n, with the assent of the parties, for nearly two

~ ~' years, but did flot by writing extend the tira. for the award.
The plaintiff brought this action'for an account in respect of
the rnatters referred, the arbitration being stili u.ncomnpleted,
.and the defendant pleaded the subraission and proceedings of the
arbitrators as an answer to the action.

Held, that the assent of the parties to, the. arbitration being
%t, ikî'-rproceeded with after the time had expired was equivalent to a

paroi sbinission only; g. 3 of the Arbitration Act, which niakes
-submissions of the same effect a8 an order of the. Court, and jr-

~Vrevocabie without lenve of the Court, applies, by virtue of o. 2,
t) s ubmnisaions in writing only; the saine is the case with o. 6,

I -which allows an*application to stay proceedings; no order ex-
tending the time had been made under a. 10; and therefore the
arbitration proceediiigs afforded no answer.

B. D. Giunn, K.C., for plaintiff. J. E. Dat,, for defendant.

Mulock, O.J. Ex. D.-Trial [Dec. 12, 1906.
I BiocÂR v. TowNsHiip 0F CitowLND.

Liability for torotngf i acta of committes of cottlctlP.Injuit,
to traveller-Daiages.

~ The municipal couneil of a township, having decided to con-
struet a ditch along a highway, under the provision& of the.
Ditches and MWatercourses Act, appointed three of their nuinber

X a commnittee to nieet on the highway, and there to let the contract
fer the work by public competition. This the commrittee did,L s-t
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and, in ordti to iadicate *hère the ditch was to be 0, M--t*uet éfié-
the y alrbid -stket In 'the high*ay,- one- being:rnear the -eùte, et
the tra-I'elled portion. Irhe eontract %vas let, andi the stakes. were
left- ni- -position, jmrjectlng- abu -ix iioe.ý abôve-taie*grouni,
andi unprotented by barrier, light, or otherwise. One of the
plaintifrs in walking upon the highway atruck her foot agamast
one of the stakes, and was thrown to the grounti, axid injureti.

Held, that the injury wae caused by misfessance, andi that
the municipal corporation were liable for. the acta of the coin-
mittee, who were acting within the scope of their authority.

Damages were azsessed for the plaintiff.,who was injured at.
$1,500 and bir husband at $500.

J. P. Gross, for plaintiffs. WV. Y. Gerinan, K.C., for defen-
dants.

Itulock, C.J. Ex. D., Anglin, J., Chute, J.] [Dec. 17, 1906.

B('-TH tf. CÂNADIAN PACIPIe RY. CO-

Coitnty Courts-Right of appeat fron-Juii--Order of CountU
Court in termn.

Under S. 51 of the County Courts Act, R.S.O. 1897, o. 55,
w'here there bas been a trial by a jury of an action in a'County
Court and a motion has been tnw le to the County Court in termn
for a new trial and dismissed, no appeal lies f rom the dismumsing
order to a Divisional Court of the High Court; but, semble,
wvhere the findingB of the jury are reverseti i tern, an appeal
lies.

Middleton, for plaintiff. 'tre y Scott, for defendants.

Cartwright, Master.]
BURNS V. CITY oir TORONTo.

[Dec. 19, 1906.

iVunicipal la-zaainIscryguardittg-Noniý-re pair
of highway-Jiiry notice--On tatio Judicaturei Act.

The plaintiff's statenient of-elalin in.Rn action for injuries
sustained by falling into an open %ewer dug in the street by the
defendants alleged that such injuries 'were eaused by the negli-
ReIlee of the defendants in flot securely guarding muid sewer andi
taaking saine safe for passengers using said street. "
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HeZd, that the failure et the. ddendan#t te. g=r -the exca'va.
tien wvas non.repair within, thu munig 01 a. 104 01 the Judica-
ture Act and a motion te strike ont the juzy notice wua aflewed.

r JOIkI T. Wikite, for the motion. Phelan> centra

Boyd, C., Maclaren, J.A., Mabee, J.] [Jan. 8.

Discovery-Pioduiwý-o of books* - Postpone ment - Pr'ofits of
Mbuàiiness-MIaçte, anid Servantt A4ct, *8. 3, 4-application to

con t>act afIloged-Staiernent of pro fits-Right to itnpeack.
ýJ In an action te, recover a share of the profits of a business

*under an aileged agreement to share profits, the plaintiffs sought
iicovery of the books of the defendant.

Held, that the coxisideration. o:f the nxatter should be post-
poued until it lied been properly deterniined in the action, an a
matter of law and net upon an interlocutory motion, (1) whe-
ther the agreemnent alleged by tiie plaintifse was within s. 3
and 4 of the Master and Servant Act, B,.0. 1897, a. 157, and
(2) whether (if it waa) the statement of profits declared by the
defendant could be impeached for fraud, error, mista.e, or other
like cauge. .

0Cuitteii v. .Jfitehl (1905). 10 O.L.R. 734, discussýd.
Cutten, for plaintiffs. H. Gtt'i4e, K.O., for defendant,

DISTR~ICT COURT-ALGIOMA.

DICKCENSOI; V. HussEy.

MischievousanilDmg by-Liability.
1161d, thât the owner of a bull kept on dofendant's preniaeu is lîm.ble for

datnagee reaulting from the buil escaping from such prermises and enter-
ing dhe plaintiff's field and serving a heiier therein whieh resu]tod in loua

-i ~ to the plain-.Iff; the defendant under the above cfreumâtanees w#s bound
to keep the bull mecure it his peril. and its eftape w&% negligene for

[Port Arthur, July 24.-OOorncor. J...

orâinary, eare in order to keep a bull from, escaping and doirg



damnage to neighbouri2g uattle sufficient to exempt the. owùer
frorn liability for Âch'amgt±ecid1ng to al the. authoritien
ci ted I cannot corne to any.other conclusion than, that it is flot.

LBFtkrv eynol&, UiR 1, Ex. 27M Lord-i3laokbuïrn !'ù
livering judgrnent of the. &ul Court used the following
language:

"W. think that the true rule of law in that the person who
for his own purposes brings on bis lands and keeps there any
thing likely to do misehief if it* escapes must keep it at his peril
and if he does not do s0 in prima faede answerable for ail the.
damage which is the natural conaequenee of its escape....
But for hua act in bringing it there no mischief could have ac-
crued and it seems but just that he should at hi. peril keep it.
there s0 that no mischief nxay accrue or answer for the natural
and anticipated consequencem. And upon authority this we
think is established to be the «aw whether the things so brought
be beaes or water or filth or atenohefa."

In May v. Bttrdeit, as quoted'in L.R. 1 Q.B.D., Lord Denman
sumns up the authoritie, relating to mischievous animais saying-
"'The conclusion to b. drawn from an examination of ail the
authorities appear to us to, b. this: that a person, keeping a mis-
chievous animal with knowledge of i propenhities in boulid to
keep it seeure at hie peril and that if it does mischief negligence
is presumed without express avermen t."

I must therefore hold that the defendanta are liable to the
plaintiff for the damnage occaaioned by the depredation of this
bull for which this suit in brought. The damnage is claimed on
account of the loss that season of a thoroughbred caif. No evi-
dence was given as to whether or not it is custonary to have
thoroughbred hoifers commence to, bred at the age of two years.
There in authority for holding that the damiage was coniplete at
the time of service; but how mnuch damnage? I think the. poo-
sibility of a thorouglibred caif dying as did the. scrub caif ought
to be consiclered in estimating the damnage. I flx the amount for
whieh the plaintiff wili have judgment at fifty dollars together
with coats of suit.

O'Flytin, for the plaintiff.
Kehwc, for the defendant,
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IProptnce: et ffoa, %cotta.

Longley; J.] JEXSINGS V. CRANDLER. [Oct. 29, 1906.

1'reipas Io land-Claim of title by adverse possession.

* Plaintiff and his brother, .T., were in joint occupation of the
land in qÙestion for a period of about -39 yeara. After they had
been in occupation for abPout nine yeara J. received a deed of the
land and held the titie'to the land continuously fronA that time
until lie couveyed to defendant about two yeas before the trial
of the action. Plaintiff was aware that J. held the lega! titie
and made an admission to that effeet to a person who lapplied to,
time for permission to overflow a portion of the land. Defendant
advanced money to J. who was -being pressed by creditors upon

J'i J. undertaking to give him a deed of the land.
*Plaintiff was aware of this deed. being mnade snd offered to

join in it if necessary. Defendant on obtaining his deed took
formai possession and notified plaintiff of the fact.

Held, that plaintiff 'as not in a position under these cireum-.
Ltances to assert a tit!e by adverse possession as againat defen-
dant, and that bis acta after the deed to and the taking possession
by defendant were mere acta of trespass.

McLean, K.C., and Freernan, for plaintiff. Patotê, for de-
fendant.

Longley, J.] col-MOn V. SIMPSoN. [Oct. 29, 1906.

Juidyment-Action to revive-ntrest.

Defendant was arrested and placed in jail under an execution
* at the suit of plaintif, and 'vas to have corne up before, commnis.

1 uioners for examination, but before the time fixed was releaaed
f1rom jail 1>y order of the aheriff. In an action to, revive the
judgint it, brought after the death of the aherilf, evidence 'vas
given by plaintift's solicitor to ahew that no authority» was given
by him or by plaintifY for defendant'a release and that the same

was wholly unauthorized.
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Rdtd, 1. The release under theme cir.cunmstà,ie 1008 in the
nature of an escape, and that plaintif£ was entitled to ouceed
in hi: action.

2. The .inïterest recoverable mnust be restricted to six iears.
Paton, for plaintiff. McLean, X.C., and Freemon for defen-

dent.

Graham, E.J.] NVUITE v. ALLEN. [Nov. 12, 1906.
Con tract for séupport-Deiv6ry of deed-N4otice.

D. in order to secure the support of himself and his wife in
their old age macle an arrangement with defendant to live weth
him and to work his farmi for him, and in conbideration of de-
dendan t's agreement to do this made a deed of the farrm to de-
fendant and deposited it with a justice of the pence to be handled
to defendant on the death of D. or to either of the parties with
the consent of the other at ativ time prior thereto.

Subsequently to the niaking of the deed D2. executed a lease
of ail the tiinber of a certain size growing upon the land to plaii-.
tiff who brought un action against defendant for cutting on the
land. The trial judge found that plaintiff through the agents
who 'vere emploved in' the acquisition of the land had notice of
the deed to defendant.

Held, 1. There ivas a contract between D. and defendant
%vhich would be enforced equitably againat plaintiff and defeat
his action.

2. Followiug .1lien v, Dodge (unreported), that there was a
delivery of the deed to defendant, the parties having acted aun
if there %vas a formai delivery nt the time and as if it were de-
positêd with Che justice as security for theý performanee of the
contract.

W9?. X. Christie, K.C., for plaintiff. J. B. Ken,.y, for defen.
dant.

Townahend, J. J GARIDINMt V. 'SiMSoN. [Nov. 12, 1906.
Cosal-xe8v lev!I by-Danages.

Defendant levied lupon and sold a home worth about *60, the
property et plaintiff for a sebool rate amounting to $1.25 wiUa.
Out makiug enquÎry as to whether or not there was other proý.



perty upon whiéh h. could levy. The horme wMs sold for $15I and was purchaaed by defendant from the buyer for an advance
of if*~ cents and was re.mold by hiln for $55.

, .Held, that plaintiff was e ntit -led -te recover on the gronnd of
excessive distres& the amount reoived by defendant for the horse " 11
over and above the amount of the rate and legal expenses. But
s plaintiff had exposed himself to the loss lie suffered by an at-
tempt to eve,'e or delay payment of the rate, and as lie did flot
after the seizure under the warrant maie any effort to pay the.
legai expenses, lie should be deprived of costs.

Hamrigltt and Kisight, for plainti«. MellUs, K.C., for de-
fendant.

îe'

Full Court.] [Dec. 1, 1006.
RE McBEÂ.x

Qu -arrant-Offlcial clected under inies Regal tioki Act, R.
S. (1900) c. 19-Estoppel by co,#dict.

Motion for leave to file an information in the nature of a
quo warranto for the removai f rom office of a cheek weighmau
appointed under thse provisions of the Coal MNines Regulation
Act, R.S. (1900), c. 19, on the ground that a nuinber of the per-
sons who voted for the official sought to b. !'emoved were inipro-
perly on the list of voters, not behLig on the psy sheet of the mine

4 tut the time the list of voter. wvas mnade up.
;àýJlcld, that the applicont was precluded fromi taking advant-

aeof the objection, agsurning that the list was irregularly made
up, owing to the faet that on the present and. previeus occasions
he had assented to the uking up of the lust in the way inow oh-

jetedto. ifthe case were one in which quo warranto would

V lie.
J. J. Ritehle, X.C., for application. IV. H. Covei~ eontra.

h HARUT V. CITY OF' HALIFAX.

Cosis-Action by party kavi*g no tille to 8ue.

Plaintiff brought en action in hie owrn nanie. wîthonit join1ng

the Attorney-Génerul, to compel the répaynient of ruonpy alleged

î f
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to bave been eillegally paid to the niayor and. city engineer of
the City of Halifax to reimburs thein for expenses incurred as
delegates to the convention of the UJn*4 n of Canadian Municipal-
ities- at 'W!iipeg.-

Hold, that plaintiff having no titie to sue must pay the usual
penalty of having eosts awarded against him iu the absence of4 misconduct or Oppressive conduct in connection with the litiga-
±tion or leading Up to it.

E. P. Allison, for piaintiff. F. H. Bell, for defendanis.

Orahm, EJ.J[Dec. 12, 1908.
FLTzN r. D.IIDso.

Bounarie -Ucertintyin escrpto-I Sllln.ption.

Where the boundaries of land described in a deed gre so
uncertain that although they could have be dnilda h
time they eannot be proved in Court, years after, for want of
evidence, but there lias been occupation for a long period o! time
b-y thos claiming under the deed, a confirniatory cleed will be
presumed.

VrKenzie, for plaintiffs. I[cLella;i. for defendiats.

Full Court.j fuX V. BURNS. [Dec. 15, 1906.

Bailt-.Ifotioli t estreai-Notice tii suret!,.
Defendant was arrested on a charge of stealing lotters fromn

the post office and was brought before the stipendiary magie-
trate of the city of H-. for examnîation. At defendant 's own
request, and with the consent of the pros.eculting officer. the ex-
Rilination ivas adjourned for ten days On condition of defendant
giv'ng bail for his appearlnce.- M. 'as surety entered into a
recognizance for that piirpose. De'fendant failed to appear and
n3otice o! the default 'vas given to M. and of application to
estreat the bail. When the motion wils niaide objection ivas taken
that no notice had been served upon Ut. requiring hlm-n to perform
the condition of the recognizwice. The question having been re-
ferred to the Court by the judge to whoin the ipplication wasg
mnade,
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IIeld, per TOwxsENro J., LoNazp:, J., conce,ing, RU&SEiLL,
.,dissenting, that such notice was lot lecessarY, the 0111Y eff et

of it being to require tho bail tu perform ana imposaible condi-

-1. 0. ?Jor'-son, iii Support of notion,. J. J. Puower, eontra.

Note. In the etise of Vie Queen v. C'reedmp» i5 N.S.R. 40,
where3 the saie question arosv. the majority of the Court,
McDONALo, C*J., WEATHIERBE. and IENmy, JJ., held otherwise,
RITCUJE anIIl MEAGHER,. JJ.. digélenting. In a latier case, Tite
Qîiecni v. Rarret.t, 36 N...135, it again arose' and the Conrt
%%-ls eqnuilly diVided. lco.oC.J., and GRr.mim, E.J.. f.
lowilug the niajority opinion -u Thge Qaccn v. Cemn oli
that thie notice %vas required, ind the other ineînhers of? the Cour.,
TowNsi!FND ùnd MEMMIER, JJ., holding that it WUS 11ot.)

Loxxgle. J. 1 Dec 21, 1906.
RE ESTATÉ OF' M. MCýIDOýý;ALD

Probatc Coltt-Proo/' of SiIl Mn sole,,> foi>-etiTtixation of costs
-H-1ear-ings aild q ed c'-Stnyuhr

0On taxation e osts in connection with proloi of a wilI in
molemi forni ia the Probate Court the Judge of Probrtte, follow-
ing the usual practice iu sueh cases, treated eaeh ad.jeu-niiet

a~aseparate lienring iand taxed aceordingly, allowing a fee for
&attcnd»n.tiý and a fee for henring for each mornîng and after-
nom)1 darin- whieh the hearing lasted.

£eld, that he was wroîîg in doing so and that the i!eins
allowed muîst be struck out. Algo, that iii the abmemce of statu-
tory Puthority stetiog,,rapher's fees could not be taxed.

IIdd, d.ubitpnte, that lin substitution for the items struck out
YJ items for attendance and hearing al; iuld be allowed in connec-

tion with the taking of evidenee av' also in connection with the
argument,

J. P. Poery, for &Lppeai. T. R. Robent son, contra.

Full court.] [Dec. 22, 1906.
STAMPER V. B}.1NDHESS.

Medçagl pa~toèr-eUcc

Plaý'; 1 wlo had been severely injured as the resuit of a
fal! seu~t, to recover daniagpq fronm defendants, threé niedical

ý ý, 4p_ý-P- - .. ... .. . - -
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inen by whoin ho won attended, ýor their 1-jalure to discover an
injury Io one of the boues of his loft hip and to adopt suitable
iueasume to-reliova hlm ef-the-p«in and tffér1niaused lhereb
WVhen defendants were firet called to attend plaintif£ they fumd
severai of bis rnbs broken and a di*.'oafion of his rlght bip, and
treated hlm for thms injuries. Oni a subsequent* exarnination
bis ieft blp wiis found to be dislooated and the dislocation ivas
redueed. rThe ieft hip hecarne again dislocated sonto days later
and aîiother physician who was then ealled in and tie whom the
hiàîtory of the case was stated inferrer-that thone was a fracture
of the rim of the cup or socket, and F ppiied spIints as a mens
of treating this injury. The evidence shewed that at the tinme
<lcfendants inade thoir first and second exarninations there was
no reason to suspect the existence of this fracture and that it
was only when the hip carne out again after having been reduced
that the existence of the fracture ivas suspected, and the other
treatrnent adoptcd.

Held, that thiere was no evidence of negligerice on the part of
defendants inaking thern liable iu damage.

Drygdale, K.C., A.-G., for appellanti. B?. H. Dtits, for re-
spondent.

prtovince of MUanitoba.

COURT OF APPEÂL.

Full Court.] Rxx v. DVtOGAN. [Oct. 22, 1906.
Ct1il~fa1 Iw *r~r. Coe, . '3-Wiful making of erasures

en e rs' eugt.
(Jrown case reserved. The aeeuwed, having been appointeil

returning offieer l'or the EAleetoral District of Selkirk, to hold an
(dectiou of a Ineînber cft Parliaiiiegt at the general eieetîcrns of
11904, affluîed to dit'lde that portion of the district coînprising
the Provinejal Eleetoral Division of Springfleld ilit polling divi.
sions dîffePfflit fioin those Who had beîti ffltabiished under pro-
VitIcial authoritv, and used at~ the last preeediug e-ection, relying
01 s, ')2 and '&Of the Doulinion lection Aet, 1900. He then
re.-arr1irigcd the naies ou the copit,% )f the voter ,iï;tg, wn~t to
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hlmn by fixe clerk of the (Jrown ini Uhancery under s. 21 of the
Act, pfflanuably tô suit the new divisiôtâ ànd sent to the deputy
for pollin'; division No. 3 one of such copies with Several nanxes
sàtràck out ii -red-ink and tertifled -bày-ài -î1udtýr-s.-41 of thé Act
for use at the election.

Some o.X the persons whose naines had been so struck out
tendored their votes at the proper polling place and were riot
allowed to vote.

The accueed was aftcerwards indicted, under a. 503 of the
Y Criminal Code, 1892, for liaving .wilfully, without legal ju' ;i-

fleation or ecXuse and without coleur of riglit, made or caused
to he ade erasures in a vot&ers' list niado or prepared according
to the Iaw in regard to D)ominion elections. At the trial, Psi3-
ui, J,, withdrew the case frontî the jury and direeted theni Wo
roturui a verdieof noiit guilty

Held, 1. The copy selected by the returxîing oficer, as the one
ivhieli lie intended to cortify and forward tu the deputy, became
tit Once kt voters' list within, the Ineaning of s. 503, 01 the Code,
and it was an offence unider that section for hixu wilfully to erase
naîies of voters f romn it either before or after ho certifled it and
forwarded it to the deputy.

2. ÀAs there were in fact existing polling divisions established
under 1>rovinicial authority and used at the Iast preceding Pro-
vincial election, the aecumed %vas flot justified, under as. 22 and
23 of th leIetions Act, iu niaking a nev division.

3. 'l'lie faet that the heading of the list of voters in question
contaitied the words "registration district No. 3," instead of
"polling division No. 3," did not justify thec accused in be-

lieving, if ne dlid believe, that there were no polling divisions,
nor could he rely for such bolief on the contention that the poil-
ing divisions actually established sud previously used had Inot
heen est.ablished in strict accordance with the requirementi of
the Provincial statutes.

4. A returning offleer who wilfully niakes suCI emaures
froni a voters' list eannot *'sekipe punishnient on the ground thât
lu' lad to niake theni in consequence of having mnade new poll.
ing divisions whiehi he liad no authority to inake.

5. Ther trial judge erred iii withdrawing the r.j5e from the
jury, and flîe'rp miould be a nt'w trial.

,4iii~, C..,axd Knott, for- the erowu. HioeLl, for defen.

Mit



PUIt Court.] WILÂH ' IAMMOND. [Nov. 22, 1906.

mâter aid- yow-r#flds#*a-aoeto -r#i

Appeal' froin judgment of Pamuxc, noted, 42 C.L.J. 514,
disiied with conta.

*Haggart, X.C., for plaintiff. Plibtado, for de.ÂJndant.

IING'S BENCIL
Mathers, J.j [Nov. 23, 1906.

Ný' B~AXIIEv' V. H1OUSE FUTRNIBSHING Co.

Jury h4at-legal seizure-Tre8pass.
-Appeal by defendants fromn an order of the referee refusing

to strike out the plaintiff's jury notice. The stateinent of claim
alleged that the defendants "wrongfully and iIIegally seized
and carried away" certain household furniture f rom the plain-
ti'ffs' dwelling houme, and claizned danmages.

Plaintiff insiated upon trial by a jury, relyig on a. 59 of the
King's Bench Act, U.S.M. 1902, o. 40, -,.nieh provides that "ac-
tion for . illegal or excessive seizure . .. shall be
tried by jury unless the parties . .. expressly waive such
trial,

7 Defendants oontended that what was charged was at mont
a trespass and relied up sub-s. (b) of the saine section whieh
provides that, subjeet to its provisions, ail actions shall be tried
by a judge ivithout a jury unlem otherwise ordered by a judge.

> 27feld, that an illegal seizure of goods in a trespams although
every trespass to gooda is nlot an illegal seizure,.for an injury
to the goods without seizure might be a trespass. Thte %vord
"trempai" ham a wider mcèaning thon the words "illegal

seizurell and it inay b>e that the Legisiatuire intended to limit
the righit of trial by jury to that partîcular forin oi trespais
which enilsists in an illegal seizure, but they certainly have pro.
vided for it in the latter case.

Appeal diazniqwed wvith costs.
* MCM4nEfor plaintiff. Si2cpo'olc, for defi'ndants.

Mathers, J. j[Nov. 26, 190)6.

TIFe fIndingu of faet b>' thc trijal jndge were that the defen.
dont, %vho waa .very mhortsiIehtOd, which examullîirg a fencef On
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his own land, bbservcd on ihe prairie near hini a pile of shes and
seule partially burned wiiiow root%, that he iniagined lie saw
smoke and moved the ashes with Ma~ fout tu setinwato
ior flot there- -M'as lire -there. A vcry 8stronDg win wà Va blowing
f rein, the notith at the tirne and it carried burning emibers into
the dry gramis adjoining, whieh at once took fire. Defendqut
iminedateiy started tu beat the fire out. À few yards away to
the north there was a strip of burned ground extending east and
ivest. The defendant succeeded, as lhe believed, in preventixig
the fire f roin spreading and it appeared to him to have burned
it8e1f eut ivhen it raiu up into a pocket in the old burned &trip.
About an hour afterwards a prairie fire was first observed near
the ane place. This tire spread to the plaintiiffs granaries
and consumed theni. He sought to recover daniages from the
delendant, ciainiing that hiLs los wus caued by the fire started
by the d-*>mdant under the eircumstances above btated, and
eharging negligenice.

Ield, that on the face as found the defendant was not guilty
cfnegligenice andi the pIaintiff could not recover,

Ouleux v. Burgess, il M.R. 75, andi Chaz v. Iks Cisterciens
Reformés, 12 M.R. 30, followed.

Hudson and IJowdl, for plaintiff. 1Vidsoi and iaueur, for
defendant.

FIIIl Court.] 1Nov. 26, 1906..
JOUNSTON V. O 'REIIJLY.

Simulnry c»cio-CrlrrIoM qllush-l-IiVant of jurisdiction
in conv'u'(ing -magist rate.

Rlule nisi to quasil a conviction of the applicant under the
biquor License Aet, 1I.S.M. 1902. c. 101. The conviction did not
Rhew on its face wherm the offence had been coiniitted nor even
that it was i the Province of Manitoba,

Ioid, that the juri4dietion of .111 inferior Court niust appear
the face of the pro eedings or it will be presuinied to have

Imted withlout jurisidietion. «;111( that the eonviction imist be
qiuamhid on the ground that it <fd iîot appear front it that the
magiqt.rate hadt jurisdiction.

H1rid, aise, that, inotwithstanding the provisions of %. 887 ni'
Ihe Cr. Code, 1892, and the faet that the applicant had takeu
Mteps to appeal tu the County Court against the conviction, a
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certiorari may bc properly granted upon any ground which
impeaohea the. jurisdiotion of the magiatrate.

Rcü. vï. Ritarkoyi 7 -MxA W 43, --foiowod.
Ormond, for applicant. Htaggari, K.C., for proseciutor.

7 ÏMathers, J.] [Nov. 26, 1906.

NATIONAL qJP!-LY CO. V. HORROBIN.

il Vechaetics> and Wage Eariers' Lice Act-E)fect on lien of tak-
ing pro.migqottj iote for Claim.

The short point for which this case -should be noted is that
ME mhere a contractor or sub-eontraetor tLkes a promiisory note

for or on account of his claim for work done or materials sun-
plieti, and discounts sucli note, he forfeita pro tanto bis riglit to
a, lien on the building or mretion undpr R.S.M. 1902, e. 110,
notwithstanding the provision in mub-s. (c) of a. 24 of the Act,
whieh provides that "the aceeptance of any promissory note
for .. the claini shall fot; inerge, wvaive, pay, satisfy, pre-
judioe or destroy any lien e.reated" by that Act, "unless the
lien-holder agree in writing that it shall have that eýffect."

The disconnting or traru.ferring of a proinissory note is not
within the protection of the statute. Edmndw v. Tiernan, 21
S.C.R. 406, followed.

Bowt cm, for plaintiff. Whitla and Sulliv.in, for defendants.

Macdonald, J.]j ABîîLL V'. HAR MS. [Nov. 20, 1906.
Charge on land executrd undo,' Seal-Implied moenant to payj

debt.
* Defendant gave plaintiffs a wvritten order for an engine, the

pric, $7CI-1 to be paid on delivery in cash or in lieu ,thereof
&Cnotes on approved mpeturity."1 le afterwardsi by instrument
iroder seal areated a charge or lien on certain, land in favour of
the Pliiintifts fer said price andi interest te be paid iu inslta.l-
nientd, The instruImenit further prodided that if notes shOtld be

* gîven by defendant for thp several inl8talnlt, sncb nottn sixould
tinet ho a satisfaction Of tue "aid lieu and charge, but the samf,
-4hould cOnItiftlO util paYnient in fi of such notes and any
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, renewals.thoeof. It contained no eow,;a-nt or promia to py
the debt. Later Mofndant gave plaintiffs ls notes for the
respective instalments.

This -atoiiubogt on tcnotes sud alio on tiiesealed
inxtrument to recover the aniount of the debt and interest. At

e ~tue trial, plaintilfs were unable to provo the niaking of the notes
Sued on.

JIel, that a covenant or provision to psy the debt could not
4 k' implicd from the terms of the seaIed instrument, the. effect of

which ivas only to furrxish security for the debt on the land.
~, iThe ieknowledl,,nent û' the debt and the manner of payment

wüe stated niercly as a grotund for the giving of sueh security
"4 and the instrument erented no personal liability to pay.

lVat'.rcus Enginc Ilorks Co. v. IVils;oi, Il M.R. 287, distin-
gitished.

Aetion disrniscd with eoats.
h1udson, for plairùtifts. Phillipps, for defendant.

j Uprovitice of 18rtteh Columbia.

lu SUPREM E COURT.
M

Full Cou rt.] [Nov, 6, 1906.
RoL.F V'. C.ANADIAN Tzii3Ln Co.

-in'dç pfi s~vn-Cmpn y-Lqudt fOperatinig as a
ohCcf/ f qcrt'ants.

Illitintiff wýî t'gard as acr'ounttxnt for the defendant eom-
psîtpnny iii ti spiu - of 1904. In Auigust of the s Inle year the
h rîtee for' the -vtnt' holders thed k eomtpiiny 's property,
81)( tiftt'r traWfIS'rril1g to) thP trîîstec litie books of the eompany,

gq tý 14 ffaititiff c'untintîcd lu the' ser-vive, ci' tht' truste uintil Novettihrr.
1905, when lu' wem dh4mnist-', and hrolîght un action agaitist tlie
ontpany for wrongfid di8mimL on t4e ground that the seisuire

Iw tho oenut holders wa .4 nere shuffle and thait the buminess
wax ln reality continured ly the company.

5;z, 1. reveî'sing Forin, Co. J.-That thore had been

b t
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an actual seizure and, (2) following Reid v. Explosive Comnpany

(1887), 19 Q.B.D. 264, the appointrnent of a manager and re-

ceiver by the debenture holders operated as a discharge of the

plaintiff, and he could not recover.
Davis, K.C., for appellants (defendants). S. S. Taylor, K.C.,

for respondent (plaintiff).

Pull Court.] [Nov. 7, 1906.

FERNAN V. MONITOR & AJAX FRACTION.

Practice-Evidentce-Commissiofl-Examilatiofl of witness re-

sident out of jurisdiction-AppliCatiofl by defe'ndant.

Plaintiff sued for danmages for dismissal and for an alleged
breacli by defendants of a certain agreement between the parties.

Defendants counterclaimed for damnages caused by plaintif.

through his wilful disobedience, and also charged him witli negli-

gence and incompetence. Rossland was chosen as the place of

trial. Defendants took onit a summons for a commission to, issue

to take the evidence of one Brockman, defendants' chairman
and managing-director, resident in England, and other witnesses

there, whîch. summons was dismissed by Forin, Lo. J.S.C., in s0

far as taking the evidence of Brockman was conccrned, on the

ground that there was a counterclaim for a large amount, and

that Brockman was the intermediary, as mentioned by Chancellor

BoYd in Kidd v. Perry (1892), 14 Pr. 364, and should be ex-

arnined in open court.
Held, reversing FORIN, Lo. J.S.C., that the witness required

being the managing-director of the defendant company, and

there being no guarantee that the company could get him to corne

into the jurisdiction, the commission should issue. So f ar as

con1cerns the countcrclaim, the plaintiff, when lîe brouglit his

action, must have contemplated the probability of that being
donc.

Davis, K.C., for appellant. J. A. Macdonald, K.C., for re-

sPondent.

Clelent, Co. J.1 [Nov. 9, 1906.

VARESIONÇ v. BRITISH COL~UMBIA COPPER CO.

Master and servaitt-Workmefl's Compensation Act, 1902-

"De pe'ndants."

Sec. 8 of Sch. 2 to the Workmen's Compensation Act, 1902,
Provides for the recording of any award of compensation or of
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~~ auy miztter decided und#r the Act, ini the Caunty Court for the
i district in which any person entitled to «sueh oÔiripensation re-
4 aides.

_11A&. on- the faets, -that. the -applUoantI had not -proved tliat
they were depenclants of the deceased, but,

mie Smble, the principle governîng Lord Campbellg' Aet governs
lei in the WVorkmen'a Cùmpensation Act, viz. Gfven the wrongful

liad a righit of action, the stattite intends, in caue of death, t.o4 niake the wrongdoer liable in damages to those, who atood te the
decwased in any one of the relationships inentioned in the Act.

O 'Shea, for applicants. Hafldt, for respondents.

lkncb ahb Sur.

I1Ilonour WILLIAM RENRY POPE CLEMENT,", Judge of the
Coittty Court of Y.-le and judge of the County Court of Koot-
vnay, in the Province of :ýritish Columnbia. to be a puisné judge
of the Suprorne Court of Britimh Columbia, in the rooni and
steiid of the Ilonourable Lyman Puore Duff, whlo has been
~.ppointed a piiné judge of the Sîîprerne Court of Canada.-7th

John R~obert B3rown, of (]rtenm-oo(, Ilitishi Columîbia, bar-
ri et.w - be judge of the County Court of the c:iyc

4Yale, iii the qaid province, in the rooni and Rtead of the lon,
~, WilIahnt Ilenry Pope Clei-nett jronioted to the Suprenie Court

of this province.

P'j Fred Calder, of Asheroft, Brîitish Columibia, barrititer-at-law:
to he judge of the Cotinty Coa~rt of the cotinty of Cariboo, in the
said province, in the t(ron andi stead of Dis Ilonour Clement

i Funi~Cornwall, resigned, $th Ja:i., 1907.

F. [i. Davidéton. 1Fà.I, barrister, ete., of Halifax, N.Si, br -
ÎÈ [-*en adrnitted lu the Bar of Ontario, and wam swor in before

Mr. Justice Riddell.

-ù_
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